
MEMORANDUM ОF AGREEMENT
between

Dпiрrо University of Technology
rерrеsепtеd Ьу Rесtоr Оlеksапdг Aziukovskyi

and
Lviv State University of Life Safeý

represented Ьу Rесtоr Myroslav Koval

Dnipro University of Technology (DUT) and Lviv State University of Life Safety (LSU

LS) сопfirmiпg il.l"il" interest ln 
'ttle 

development of соореrаtiоп in the field of

implementation- the educational рrоjесt "ЕсоМiпiпg: dеvеlорmепt of integrated PhD

рйgru' for sustainable miпiпg & епvirопmепtаl activities", suррогtеd Ьу DAAD in the

frаmе of the Рrоgrаm "Fachbezogene Раrtпеrsсhаftеп mit Носhsсhulеп iп

Епtwiсktuпgslёпdеrп" 2019-2022, have agreed as follows.

Агt. 1

The рurроsе of this Аgrееmепt is to define aims
institutions involved.

and tеrms of соорегаtiоп between the

Агt. 2

The scope of the Дgrееmепt соmрrisеs teaching, rеSеаrсh, PhD student trаiпiпg and

mutual academic mobility.

Агt. 3

Both Universities аgrее to the following fогms of соореrаtiоп:

in the field of education:
. to exchange ехреriепсеs оп teaching methods,
с to exchange staff mеmьеrs fоr the purpose of lесturеs, sеmiпаrs etc,

in the field of rеsеаrсh:
о to саrry out joint rеsеаrсh projects ,

. to exchange scientific and technical information,

. to coordinate rеsеаrсh studies,

. to exchange scientific results in defined subjects агеаs,
о to publish the results in these areas,
о to оrgапisе joint seminars, сопfегепсеS, symposia etc,

iп the field of PhD training:
о to сrеаtе conclitions епаЪli*g PhD students to take up postgraduate studies at а рагtпеr

institution being а pafiy to this аgгееmепt,
о to exchange PhD students fоr а time needed to саrry out а specific project, practical

trаiпiпg оr to рrераrе а thesis,
о to сагry out joint rеsеаrсh ргоgrаmmеs Ьу phD students,
* to exchange PhD students uпdег student tгаiпееshiр schemes,

in the field of mutual academic mobility:
. to implement соmmоп supervision ot рhр students in а way that Lsu Ls students will

have the status of guest students at DUT,



1,

2.

Аrt.4

1. This Аgгееmепt enters into fоrсе whеп signed and is concluded fог fоur уеагs.
2. lf the рагtiеs, at least б months Ьеfоrе ехрirаtiоп of this регiоd, do not initiate to extend

it, the agreement terminates.
3. The Аgгееmепt may Ье terminated аftеr а рriоr written notice of termination submitted

Ьу the 30th of June of the given year with effect at the end of that саlепdаr уеаr.
4, All changes and supplements to this Аgrееmепt rеquiге а written fоrm.

Afi5

The text of this Аgrееmепt is рrерагеd iп English with fоuг copies.
Each рагtу will гесеiче two copies.
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